Spa Offerings

Wine County Indulgence

Geothermal Artesian Mineral Soak
One-Hour Private Mineral Spa, privacy tub or vineyard view
Monday-Thursday $16 per person Friday-Sunday $24 per person

Spa Treatments

All therapy services include a 30 minute soak in a privacy tub and include a robe, towel and slipper

Massage Therapy
60 Minute $120
60 Minute $135

Swedish
90 Minute $155
Deep Tissue
90 Minute $175

Reflexology
45 Minute $90

120 Minute $210

Herbal Wrap or Salt Glow with Massage
90 Minute $170

120 Minute $230

Prenatal Massage
60 Minute $130 90 Minute $170

Hot Stone
60 Minute $135 90 Minute $170

Face and Skin Therapy
Hydrating Facial
Cleansing, exfoliating, hydrating mask &
steam
45 Minute $95

Grand European Facial
A European Facial with the addition of a
Power Vitamin treatment, incorporating
acupressure
60 Minute $125

European Facial
Cleansing, exfoliating, hydrating mask,
steam & massage of neck, shoulders &
hands
60 Minute $115

Gentleman’s R&R
A restoring, refreshing skin therapy
treatment with exfoliation, clarifying
mask, acupressure and neck, shoulder
and hands & hot towel therapy
60 Minute $125

Eyebrows
Sideburns/Cheeks

$22
$28

Lip
Chin

Waxing
$20
$18

Full Legs
Half Leg

$75
$45

Bikini
$55
Whole Face $60

Special Packages
Sip & Soak: Enjoy a flight of Paso Robles Wines from a Private Vineyard View Mineral Tub
Indulge in a wildly popular unique wine tasting experience at your own pace from a private mineral tub
while overlooking vineyard studded hills. Includes a hand selected flight of 5 local wines (that change by
season) and artisan cheese plate prepared by Comfort American Kitchen. Release in your tub locally
made bath salts infused with Paso Zinfandel & receive the full antioxidant benefits that wine has to offer.
$65 per guest (2 guest minimum) 90 minute experience
This package can be added to any spa service for $35 per person in lieu of the complimentary soak.

Let’s Celebrate!

Enjoy 90 minutes in a private mineral tub, with themed décor to celebrate your birthday, anniversary,
bridal shower or bachelorette. Includes a Bottle of Le Vigne Sparkling Wine (or bottle of sparkling cider)
for every two guests and option to bring in your own snacks.
$50 per guest (2 guest minimum) 90 minute experience
This package can be added to any spa service for $25 per person in lieu of the complimentary soak.

Wine Country Wellness

Enjoy 60 minutes in a private mineral tub, with a glass of wine of your choice served tub-side, followed by
a 60 Minute Swedish massage using wine infused antioxidant grapeseed oil.
Next, slip into bliss with a European facial.
$235 per guest 3 hour experience

Winemakers Couples Package

Enjoy a 60 minute soak in a privacy tub with a bottle of sparkling wine and artisan cheese served tubside. Next be whisked away for a one hour Swedish massages in the same room performed with wineinfused massage cream, rich in antioxidants.
$255 for both guests 2 hour experience

Chocolate Lover’s Package

Enjoy the sweetness of a 60 minute soak in a privacy tub with Bottle of local Paso Robles Cabernet
Sauvignon paired with two decadent chocolate desserts (varies by season) served tub-side. Next, fall
deeper into relaxation with two- 90 Minute Swedish Massages in the same room.
$325 for both guests 3 hour experience

The Good Life Getaway

What can only be described as our most rich and relaxing couple’s package, raise your glass to the good
life with an afternoon of lavish goodness in the heart of wine country. You and a guest will experience a
60 minute mineral soak in a privacy tub with a bottle of your choice from our local wine list & artisan
cheese plate. Next, you each will indulge in a 90 minute Swedish massage in the same room and Grand
European Facial.
$575 for both guests 3 ½ hour experience

Make a Day of It

Pair any massage with any facial and you can add an additional 60 minute privacy soak with a glass of
sparkling wine for no additional charge.
Cost dependent on treatments chosen.
River Oaks Hot Springs Spa

800 Clubhouse Drive, Paso Robles, CA 93465

805.238.4600

www.RiverOaksHotSprings.com

